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The garage door isn’t o en thought of as the centerpiece of a home, but it can really make a house shine. Here are 10 of the best
op ons* for high end garage doors, each with customizable op ons to really make your garage door the perfect complement to your
home’s design:

TRENTO BY SILVELOX

Designed and manufactured in Italy, the Trento by Silvelox garage door has a unique two- er overlap system that takes up less space
than tradi onal garage doors. Watching it open and close is a pre y amazing experience in itself, and this door will deﬁnitely add that
dis nc ve Italian style to any home.

HÖRMANN ROLLMATIC GARAGE DOOR

Hörmann is based out of the UK, and they’re proving to be a world-wide innovator in garage door technology. How do they achieve
this? By paying close a en on to the details, like in the RollMa c garage door, which was designed for extremely quiet opera on and
easy maintenance.

AVANTE COLLECTION FROM CLOPAY

Combining glass with a sturdy aluminum frame gives the Avante garage door from Clopaya dis nctly modern look. The glass can be
customized to allow diﬀerent levels of light through, and the frame is reinforced and designed to last.

OVERHEAD DOOR SIGNATURE CARRIAGE COLLECTION

Get the look of a carriage house with this custom wood sec onal garage door. The Signature Carriage Collec on from Overhead Door,
a company out of Texas, combines fancy woodwork with reliable garage door technology.

BP GLASS GARAGE DOORS, HURRICANE LINE

If you worry about a glass garage door withstanding hurricane-strength winds, this garage door from BP Glass Garage Doors is
approved by Miami-Dade County in Florida for hurricane requirements. In addi on to being extremely durable, their elegant glasswork
is unique and customizable to any situa on.

ATHENA BY MARTIN GARAGE DOORS

Another garage door that combines glass and metal, the Athena model by Mar n Garage Doors excels in its simple, modern design
and durable construc on. There’s also plenty of room for customiza on of colors, transparencies, and dimensions.

WAYNE DALTON CLASSIC STEEL GARAGE DOOR COLLECTION

One of the more economical op ons on this list, the Classic Steel Garage Door Collec on from Wayne Dalton has a tradi onal design
with extra op ons for windows and customizable metalwork.

EDEN COAST COMPOSITE GARAGE DOORS

If you’re looking for a more eco-friendly garage door, Eden Coast Composite Garage Doorsare made from a composite material that is
lightweight, durable, and greener than other building materials. They don’t skimp on design, though—they allow for endless
customiza on to ﬁt any project.

DYNAMIC GARAGE DOOR ECO-ALTERNATIVE COLLECTION

Another green alterna ve, Dynamic Garage Door’s Eco-Alterna ve Collec on can achieve the look and feel of authen c hard wood
and steel, but in a more environmentally friendly package. The results are stunning—eco-friendly never looked so good!

